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THE PRINTS OF DAVID JOHNSO 
Ro r Wo 
Prof ssor Em n us 1am1 Univ rs, y 
The prm s of Da 1d Johnson embod hose quah 1es h1ch are 
p cI ,call he quah ,es o prm s, m ens1 . streng h, drama, 
md 1duah . and a p o ound respec or the media The mes• 
sages e receI e from his pnn s are unequ1 ocal, 1ch 1s 
re reshmg at a time hen amb19u1 1s thought of as a pos1 1 e 
quah mar It 1s a pleasure tha I h hese prints It 1s unnec• 
essa o repea he ghb and often rec, ed phrase. • he are so 
ell done • Accomphshmen s n hat regard ma be assumed 
1 h he prm s o Da 1d Johnson ma b mo ed and e 
ma adm re, bu he 1e er 1s no m 1ted o meddle The 
space crea ed m h pnn sbelon s o hose ho mhab1 , 
The rela 1onsh1ps o he sub1ec s to he surroundings he 
o ns he rooms the coun rys1des. crea e he sense ha 
1 1s he only en 1ronmen m ,ch he ha e e er e 1s ed 
Those spaces belong onl o hose ho occup hem. he are lac ed ,n hose 
spaces. bu he meanings genera ed b hose rela 1onsh1ps are no ltm, ed 
The v,e ers are observers. he are no ,n , ed o color he s, ua ions b he 
in rus,on o heir o n e penence e mus accep ha 1s presen ed. e are 
no allo ed o be peiora I e or cri ,cal The 1e er ma be challenged bu no 
inv, ed o challenge 
The s reng h and ngh ness o Johnson's pnn s are embodied in he dra ing. 
color. su ace. and arm h1ch o hngh I es abltsh he con en The s,mplt 1ca-
1ons and he de in, 1 e line pinpoin he ullness o in en and meaning 
To no he pnn s o Da 1d Johnson 1s o be made a are o he linear his o 
of he pnn ma ers· a . he ,n ens, o Schongauer. he poe ry o Bia e. he 
drama o he Germans. Schmid -Ro lu . Hee el and Bee mann. along , h 
he social consciousness o Lasans and Cha e z The no ledge o he 
pnn ma ers· hen age 1s s1gni ,can o all pnn ma ers. 1 ,s heir brea h and 
emana ,on David Johnson. hrough his pnn s and his eaching. 1s a pa o 
ha his o 
ARTIST STATEMENT 
Da d Johnson 
I began m s ud o art b pursuing drawing and pain ing As a college senior. 
I had o enroll in a pnn ma 1ng class o comple e m gradua ,on requ1remen s 
I don· hin I ne ha pr1n ma ing as Concurren I h m 1rs 
pnn ma 1ng class as a re rospec I e e h1b1 ,on o he prin s o aunc10 
Lasans in he uni ers1 museum I as a rac ed b he engra ed lines and 
glo ing color I hen disco ered he pnn s o he German E press1on1s s The 
people ,n hose pnn s loo ed 11 e he people I ne An e h1b1 ion o pnn s 
rom S Ha er's A el1er 17 in rigued me. and re ealed he poe 1c e pen-
men s o art1s s such as 1ro and arl Schrag La er. disco ering Std Cha e z 
and una a a provided me I h endless nourishmen or ideas The desire 
o see m prin s develop pro 1ded ,mpe us or me o con 1nue o ma e hem 
Prin s. spec, icall oodcu s and e chings. become a a o de elop 
and e end m dra 1ngs Ech1ng pro ides an endless arra o rich 
poss1b1!1 ,es. and woodcu and e ching bo h rans orm a dra ing 1n o some­
h1ng un oreseen. some hing h1ch has grea ,sual po er and presence 
All m or begins I h dra ing Ora ing ,s a grea lu u I don· 
ha e o spend all my ,me ga hering ,re ood and nu s and berries 
I have some 1me o dra Ora ing seems o be a grea a o apprec,a e 
he orld and I s orms I I dra enough. some o he dra ings urn ou 
o a 111 e o or I h orms rom m o n en 1ronmen because I eel 
ha I am al ing abou some h1ng I h h1ch I ha e some am1l1ar1 
I don· no I m animal prtn s can be considered modern ca e ar . 
al hough I do believe ha e ,sh o per orm some so o magic I h our 
p,c ures (hope ull social) I believe ha humans are endless! 1n rigued b 
animals I seems ha he man ears o human his ory spen as hun er-
ga herers ha e programmed us o spo mo emen and 1den I orms qu,c I 
I cons an I hear people remar . "Loo a ha dog (ca . bird. horse. goa . 
don e )t " Drawing a he coun air and responding o he rh hm and 
long lines o hese animal orms seems o 1mpl he a hese animals 
move Being am,liar I h he elephan prtn s o Go a. Rembrand and 
Ho usa ,. I can · 1s1 a zoo I hou eeling ha I should dra he elephan 
and ma e a pnn The an imals are grea un o or I h as e ch1ngs. and 1 
I con inue. I hope some day o ha e comple ed 
a 'bes Iary of sIgm 1cant size 
:z 
I seems o me ha as humans e end o be 
de 1ned by our rela I0n o o her people This 
as a par of he original 1nspIra 10n for the 
square oodcu sw1 h wo Igures such as. 
"819 Sho s • As I ha e con inued hts consider­
a ,on tr1 my prm s. I have ta en to loca mg he 
fIgures In he envIronmen s in h1ch e find 
oursel es. middle class suburbs. the s uden 
ghe o. acan lo s. scenes o! urban bltgh and 
he 1gures have 
a rela t0n o heir environment as ell as o 
each o her 
The boo s derive rom an apprecIat1on of small 
pnn s A pnn doesn· have to be big o be sI9-
m ,can I 1s a grea respI e rom he big pnn s 
o ma e small ones quIc ly Pu ing hese small 
pnn s In boo orm seems o increase heir 
1mpac and he seriousness w, h h1ch they 
are rece1 ed I resIs ed ma ing books or many 
years until I realized ha he book orma had 
been used by Goya, 1ll1am Bia e. Picasso. 
Bee mann. irchner. Frascom and coun less 
o hers 


Artist Biography 
David Johnson was born in Fort Dodge. Iowa in 1955. Public School. 
Bailed Hay. Walked Beans. Detasseled Corn. Bus Boy. Clay Pipe and Tile 
Factory, Janitor. Put Together the Fems Wheel for the Carnival, Roofer. 
Studied painting and drawing and discovered prints senior year at the 
University of Iowa. Learned drypoint. engraving and etching with Virginia 
Myers. saw Mauricio Lasans y Retrospective 1976, BFA 1977. Saw 
German Expressionist Print E hibition 1977 and Aterer 17 Show 1978 
Cold Storage Employee. Built Cement Grain Elevators. State Liquor Store 
Cler . Fell Off the Christmas Tree True . K-Mart Pet and Garden Center. 
Drawing class; Oregon State University Sears Catalog Warehouse. 
Minneapolis; began making linocuts. Cleveland Institute of Art. studied 
etching with Fred Hagstrom. lithography and drawing. House Painter. 
1ami University, MFA. studied with Robert Wolfe. Taught at Anderson 
College. Ball State University, Muncie. Indiana 1988-present. Teaches 
drawing and printmaking He has participated in over 300 exhibitions 
since 1982. 
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